
Family catering menus are designed in such a way that we do 95% the cooking, and all you do is
reheat in the containers provided (and/or a sauce pot on the stove) to finish preparing the meal. This

way you and your family can enjoy the food at its best when you want to. Cold items such as salad and
desserts may need to be dressed or finished with minimal effort to guarantee the best experience for

you and your guests.

Please allow 48-hour notice prior to desired pickup date and time so we may get
your order ready on time

We do offer warm pick-up on request on Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays from 4 to 8pm.

orders  & inquir ies :  
ca l l :  6 13 -692-6093 x2

e-mai l :Mcadam-Jamie@aramark .com

Family Catering
JANUARY 26TH TO FEBRUARY 28TH

prosciutto | alpen & cervelat Salami | chorizo | honey mustard | crackers | dried fruit | pickles
CHARCUTERIE BOARD

artisan Quebec cheese selection | crackers | onion jam | dried fruit | roasted nuts | grapes
CHEESE BOARD

2-3 guests: $19
4-6 guests: $32

2-3 guests: $20
4- 6 guests: $35

mini croissant | pain au chocolat | fruit Danish selection

FRESH BAKED COFFEE PASTRIES

2-3 guests: $12
4-6 guest: $22

ANY TIME SELECTION

ADD-ONS

fresh baked cookie selection

COOKIE TRAY

2-3 guests: $ 10
4-6 guests: $ 18

fresh kettle chips | roasted pepper & lemon dip

CHIPS & DIP

2-3 guests: $ 9
4-6 guests: $ 17

fresh corn chips | salsa | guacamole

NACHO CHIPS

2-3 guests: $11
4-6 guests: $20



FAMILY DINNER MENU

crisp romaine hearts | parmesan | croutons | bacon | black pepper-caesar dressing 
STONEBRIDGE CAESAR SALAD

tomato | basil | garlic crostinis

TOMATO SOUP (GF,VEG)

START:

OR

MAIN COURSE:

mustard & herb crust | pan gravy
PORK LOIN ROAST

garlic & lemon marinade | green peruvian dipping sauce

WHOLE ROASTED CHICKEN (GF)

OR

mushrooms | vegetables | tomato | red wine

MUSHROOM STEW (GF,  VEG)

OR

SIDES: VEGETABLES:

honey glazed carrots | seasonal
vegetables

stonebridge mac & cheese
or

roasted baby potato

SWEET:

assorted fresh cookies | brownies 

COOKIE AND BROWNIE BOX

 FOR3-4 :  $75|  FOR 6-8 :  $135

68 Hawktree Ridge,  Nepean,  ON K2J 5N3 stonebr idgegc .com

FEATURING FAMILY MONTH SPECIAL:


